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!. for tlie match between George Dixon put lots of life into their work. The 
| and Oscar Gar di nor at the Lenox next Varsity line-up foond every man in bis 
l nmiuli place except Cochrane, left end; Donald,
j Austin Rice was matched with Jim j left tackle, and Houghton, right tackle,
I Callahan to go twenty rounds at the fell- " I"’ were given a rest. Tire coaches 
[ can Athletic Club on next Saturday | rendered great help, 

night, Both lade are clever with ! 
their hands, and as they are pretty 
evenly matched, a lively set-to is antici
pated.

“Mysterious” Billy Kuril It yesterday 
signed articles to meet Johnny Gorman 
in a limited round bout at Rochester on 
November Id. A week later he will meet.
Charley McKeever in Philadelphia, and 
on December 2 Ins opponent will he Joe 
Walcott at. the Lenox A. <

Joe Guns, the Baltimore lightweight, 
who boxes William “Kid” .WcPartland 
at the Lenox Athletic Club Friday night, 
for twenty-five rounds, is so confident of 
success that he Ins prepared a deli to tire 
world, which he w ill issue on Friday, 
when Ire promises to post $1,000 as a for- 

j reit to meet George Lavigne or Frank 
Erne.

QislribGtors ^applies.as wmmnwmmmwmmmwmm it
£ ..Ladies Work

livery Distributer needs a kit. No 
other concern in the country can 

compete with us in the manufacture (ilp-n,},,^ (jatlieml Fl’OlII Off tilt* 
of tue goods; no other house makes a n
specialty of furnishing these supplies. (jrj(|jro„ a„,| j„ (f,,. pugj|js. 
The complete outfit will be sent any ®
where for $5. It consists ol the fol- j j(,
lowing necessary articles- 
I official schedule of Charges 
t strap 8 feet long, i)4 inches wide, 

thick, heavy webb and strong pat
ent buckle. Made expressly lor Dis 
tributors.

t Sign Tacktrs Hammer, very finest 
quality and superfine finish 

1 Paste Brush, seven inch, all clear, 
white bristles, set very full, patent 
fastening, wax finish head and I 
handles.

%

In commenting 011 the recent game 
with Pennsylvania on his return to Chi
cago, the famous Herschbcrger said it 
w as a remarkably clean game and that 
the line held well for his kicks. Penn
sylvania made no attempts 011 rough 
plays. “I had one place kick blocked,” 
said he, “one of the end men came 
around. Otherwise 1 had no trouble 
getting the kicks away. Penn did not 
rough nre at all. It was the cleanest game 
I ever played in.”

In the way of goals from the field Hud
son, of the indian team, and Ilerscli- 
berger. of Chicago, appear to be running 
a race. Hudson, the Indian wonderful 
quarter-hack, has kicked four goals from 
the field this vear, two against Bloonis- 
bttrg and one each against Yale and Har
vard. In this line of work he leads all 
others, except, possibly, Herschberger, 
the phenomenal kicker of the University 
of Chicago eleven.
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forThere are many Odds and Ends 

BABIES
$ 10VC£

AMONGST THE ATHLETES

—r • 75 Bems Taken From the LatestThat Ladies would like to make 
themselves, but cannot for want of 
time or opportunity.

We support gentlewomen of birth 
and education by selling just such 
goods for them.

Won’t you help us in this noble 
work by buying of us.

THIS IS NOT A CHARITY. IT IS BUSINESS.
S t

The goods we sell have the merit 
of worth—first, exclusive design, good 
materials, and perhaps it is a satis
faction to know that they are made 
by Ladies in clean and congenial sur
roundings,instead of sweat shops, tene
ments and reformatory institutions.

You can help maintain LADIES 
who need assistance by buying the 
output of this establishment.

Hk f
llappcningN in ihe Kopcd Arena 

and
■5°

3 (he Field of Atli- 

li-l iCN-W 11 m i 11 gt oil's 111- 

tcrcHtinfr Bud get v75

3 1 Canvas Bag, regulation size, with 
stout strap for shoulder carrire. 
Best made. Kivitc-d througout at 
points and well stitched 

1 Bone Folding Knife. Best selec
tion.

1 set of 5 inch Stencils for lettering 
signs.

You can order any of the above ar
ticles at the price quoted. We have 
no catalouges; we do no printing. We 
handle no goods* other than those 
mentioned above.

DIAMOND DUST.35
With McGraw and Doyle 011 the New 

York team things would be about as 
lovely next season as they were in P.alti- 
more last, vear.

1.00
CYCLING.i/

25 Ki. ierre, the old French long-distance 
The benefit game at Chicago, October ' l'ra«k- *'>'* he has ridden his last race 

1(1, netted each Chicago player $120, and j 5 . definitely to retire: Letore j.;|uven crews are training for the
each Cleveland player $100. Prettv good | dolrl? plj’ however, lie will essay Cor- University of Pennsylvania Fall Re
fer one »ame- eh? ' dang s twenty-lonr-nonr world s record ^ f <

... ,, of 61(1 miles 310 rards. ' , , ,, . . ,
.Manager lorn Brown is being urged by j . ' . , , • The old Detuidei', 111 an entirely new

the Chicago hall cranks to make Jimmy ' *, chairman tl"‘ '• " ■ Racing : ,[,.ess will, according to C. Oliver Iselm,
- Ryan captain of next year’s team. Dalileii J?oart has requested those who can saji for Urititol to-eluy, where she is to be 

was a failure. 1 ’™w any light on the terms of the race , overhau|ed preparatory to being used as

I The Boston players are firm in the con-1 f ̂ fiow G ^ Maft fl”' ««P defender.

| viction that Nichols is the greatest pitcher | 1 * 4 , ; V* L- Tlie |)t;1'endel'is iu fbar?e <»f Captain
| that ever lived. For the amount of work o’clock at the Hotel Lafayette, Pliiladel-' Charley Ban- and a picked crew of ten 

.IVILKES-BARRK, PA. j he has done, yes. phia. ,nen-
Pitcher Waddell, drafted by Louisville, Mr. and Mrs. H. Darwin Mcllraith, 

keeps lus arm in shape during the winter ^])e wor)d girdlers, began their ride from 
by turning an ice cream freezer 111 a jjevv York to Chicago at noon yesterday.
Pemisvlvanm village hotel. _. . ,, .® , T Chairman Mott is out wit h another
.} , tvnell, trie former great League bn]|e^jn of official L. A. \V. racing board 

pitcher, recently pitched three successful newgj in w|lich |lc gives the standing of 
victories agamst the Stockton club, m the die men as follows: Torn Butler, 189;
California circuit. Bald, 155; Major Taylor, 143; McFar

land, 128; Kimble, 112; Cooper, lOli;
Arthur Gardiner, 102; Whitson Coleman,
87; Freeman, 73; Stevens,
Thompson, 40; Merten, 

lt.is rather noticeable that the three 
French, American and English riders,
C. Iluret, H. Hikes and A. A. Chase, 
who have respectively been responsible 
for putting up the most marvellous record 
rides in each country, have been j tin- 
least, successful in match racing, not one 
of them having won a first-class match 
race this season.

“Those cranks w ho have finished their 
season’s racing,” remarks an old racing 
man, “and those who are about to finish 
should not abandon exercise on the 
wheel too suddenly, but should gradu
ally decrease their riding, as a flesh v 
person is apt to put. on too much weigi.t 
in too short a period if he discontinues 
his regular exercise all at once.

Strange, indeed, are the ways of the 
world, especially the cycling world. One 
of the wails from the outlaw riders by 
way of justifying their revolt was the 
lack of opportunities for Sunday racing.
Now, according to the plan of action, as 

„„ , laid out by Mr. Gardiner, “no circuit
The dispute over Worcester between sanctions are to he allowed for Sunday,

n„M’T Miss pnji ns/v fbe.bui-teru, New England At antic and ; ami 110 p0int8 are to he counteiFin the
don T Miss Union Leagues has been decided by the c|ia,npi<)n8hip race upon that day.”

THisoPFRR National Board in favor of the New hng-1 lir, ,, ,. *, , , ,s . . r ...... * “Does an oki'nicvcle run bettei than aJust to introduce our popular | lant League new one? Bv old,”‘says a cyclist, “is not

| magazine, SPARKS, ilito $COC \\alter Bmdie is still suffering from Ineant a dilapidated lihictiine, but one 
1 new homes tllE month we'wili : ljrilk,r" co||ari)one, caused by Ins which has been carefully used for a few
| new lioni _s>, t , - fall early in July, and when last heard ,,1(,ntiis Eneines of all tvix-s have to
j send it a who,e year for only 20 , h-oin he had his arm and shoulder en- find their hearings, and the question is

Now then, if you send | cased in plaster. whether bicycles do not run better after
and addresses of Tlie* Boston team, under the able man- they have been in use a short time. It

wo .vill <enr agcuient of Frank (I. Selee, lias captured is doubtful, therefore, whether the in-,
' ‘ 1 first honors five times in 1891, 1892,, itial trial of a bicycle is an infallible in-

1893, 1897 and 1898, wliicli is an enviiiDle ilex to its subsequent behavior. Any-1 
record. how, I have found that a really good

| During the ball 'game at Shainokfh, machine always run better after a few j 
l’a., on the loth inst., the well-known 1 hundred miles’ work.’

AQUATKVS.
2.00

The Distributors’ Supply Company

River and Union Streets,- ^

'3 MISCELLANY.

Rudolph Wolff, champion wrestler of 
Australia, challenges the winner of the 
Jenkins-Adali match, which is to occur 
in New York next Saturday night.

Peter \Y. Latham, of London, the court 
tennis champion of the world, conceding 
the oilds of half of fifteen for a bisque, 
beat Thomas Pettit, of Boston, Mass., 
Tuesday, 3-2.

The quarter-mile nm of the University 
of Pennsylvania handicap track games, 
w hich was postponed from last Saturday, 
was run yesterday afternoon on Frank
lin Field.

The cross-country run between the 
University of Pennsylvania and Cornell 
will be held at Ithaca on November 19. 
This is a second time that a Pennsyl
vania team w ill have run at Ithaca. The 
first race was in 1895, and was won by 
Cifrnell.

Pennsylvania will be represented in 
the cross-country run at New York on 
Thanksgiving Day by the following run
ners: Grant, Little and Parry. George 
Orton has gone into training and will 
compete in llie event.

Tom Jenkins, who claims the title of 
champion wrestler of America, and who 
will meet Hali Adali, the “Sultan’s 
Lion,” at Madison Square Garden, Satur- 
dah night, has arrived in New York, 
ready for the fray. He says he is in 
great shape and is confident of throwing 
the Turk.

The contention of the author of a re
cently published volume entitled “Re
spiratory Exercise,” is that the erect 
position assumed by man ’ ’
and productive of much fatigue, 
lie sav
which alco relieves the weight-carrying 
upon the legs entailed by walking.

Distributed $1.50 to $2 per 1000. 
Any other udvirtising cheap.

Reference furnished : tPerry Werden’s physician has hopes of 
Perry’s injured knee, anil believes that 
Perry will be in shape to cavort around 
the first, sack again next season.

Andy Lawson would like to hear from 
players for his New England League 
team -f 1899. His permanent address is 
50 Rogers Building, Boston, Mass.

Boston’s great but sullen catcher, Ber
gen, never jokes with anybody. With 
I im everything is in downright earnest. 
He won’t have anybody kid with 
him.

Baby Shoes, all styles and sizes, #1.00 
Crocheted Baby Socks, all prices

from 20c a pair to $1.00

E. L. SIMMONS, 
Sweet Gum, Tenn.

; Qniekest, Cheapest, Best. All work done with 
‘^5 neatness and Despatch. Corrqsponcc Solicited

Robert
s

Crocheted Baby Mittens,
4-n )- from 15c a pair to $1.00 TREE BY SCARFS 

TUE IB Y SCARFS
Crocheted Caps for Babies/ from 30c a piece to $1.00/ Trilby Scarfs—-Just the thing foi 

evenings.
Trilby Scarfs—Just the tiling for 

Snunterings.
Made o1 Icewool.in all colors. They 

are the daintiest wrap ever offered and 
designed especially for summer nights 
rambles. Stylish beyond all doubt 
and worthy in every respect.

Crocheted Sacques for Babies,
from $1.00 a piece to $5.00 

Other Sacques for Babies, ‘flannel,
&c., embroidered, &c., 25c to $5-00 

Dresses for Babies, 50c to

Hugh Jennings is of opinion that the 
once invincible Baltimore team will bi- 
split up this winter. Haul, 
town having grown tired of witnessing 
stars.

Bill Lange, Jimmy Ryan and Jimmy 
Callahan are assisting in the campaign of 
Pete Gallagher, the old.hall player, in 
Ids canvass to become an Illinois legis- 
lat or.

The Brooklyn Club lias decided to 
1 hold pitchers Howell and Gaston for fur
ther trial next spring. Young Howell’s

and tlie

K
35.00

If it is for a Baby send to us for it and it will 
satisfactory.

be COST-ONE DOLLAR.

BABY SUPPLY CO father mice played on the famous old 
! Mutuals.

WILKESBARRE. I*A.
•>

FREEWilkes Barre Pa./ is injurious 
This,

may he avoided by cycling,

7k mmmmmuimm k
rr J cents.

1 us tlie names 
• ! five friends also,

J you 12 books nee.

FOOT ItALl.Kit SKT DOWN.

The Wilmington Board of Trade
'; (jiorrioii Clarke, who Made a Touch

down Against Pennsylvania, is no 

Longer a Member of ilia Chi

cago University Eleven.

Cordon Clarke, Chicago’s crack half- 
I back and Herschbergcr’e side partner, 

The High School and Xo»tb East | was yesterday debarred from further 
1.. 1 „ .1 I Manual Training eleven of Philadelphia, participation as a member of the Chicago

,, - , . , 1 " S n H S I G I , I will me,t to-day-at Union street grounds I University ream, by/Professor Stagg, on
1 giving nil re i-.t usury mt .rwa.MO m.d j tliat Jimmy MOmi I s playe li-t I jn a ganl(, f(,„t ball. The locals will ! 1 lie ground of professionalism. Clarke

correct alphabet for 1.0 els. Afldi. ss | ' ... ‘, inlv is trv i110 donbt lmv,‘ a cilu’h, as the Drexel In- was the player .. ........ lade a touchdown
the New Jclsi-v bclii olof Tbli-gi-ii|ihv ! f'X' 'j,, d o h|S } “ V Utitute team defeated the visitors Tues- against Pennsylvania at Philadelphia

rr„ ' ,, Sis Yi'.lkr--H- i re f 1 , ' ' ............. day by the score of 35 to 9, while the last-Saturday.
I er ' ' 1 ’’ hither Jennings or Mctiraw, <•! ISalti- • ioCaJa playe^i the Drexel team to a stand- University of Wisconsin, champiou of

more, will, in all likelihood, be engaged gtiil. the west for the past two years, will play
to coach the Cornell base ball team next Arrangements have b-t-n made to have - Uliicagu a week from Saturday, It is the 

Nnthlna tO Do yeai-a tno tticulty bus Harvnrd-Pennsvlvania game renro-'‘no>t important game in the west and
agents. The Hv^r.astlog w„,r Filter-iia V S | ^orrthilfficHon wV Franklin' Field on Saturdav I Ha-Eadgers have left nc, stone unturned
Klondike—agents say so. (lood territory still-1 Dal coauies, uu, tun itslriction was 11 wliile the Harvard-Peniisvlvaiiia fresh-11" Dini Haws 111 the Ctticago players’ 

Aluminum Nov»!ry 1.'inn 1 cently lenioied. n)(,n ,m. qtlaving. records, and vesterduy made formal pro-
Manager Selee has drafted outfielder ,, , .........■ tests against Clarke on the ground of

Frisbee, of the Kansas City team, for, ^!’ "L,\t ,in It ! ^ U professionalism, and Rogers, guard, 0,1 
Boston. Frisbee was the fastest, man in ! I, i'!'1 , i>- . « ‘ 1 ! ground of ineligibility tinder the four*
the Kansas City Club, faster even than , luesda>\. ‘f year rule.

Sl ’̂ ‘ , .„. ,.. wdirbe exactly the etune^a3°aga'i list Clu’- T Tr
One run seems to be a trifling affair, I (.aco few (iav« airo Vestenlav moniinr'^a ^ 0 . . e^e’ -°V ^°°! tea,n *or 

but, it was a very large factor in deciding Quaker kickers bade adieu to Slow^ j on.e wo.ok ,nn1,s'!° *or ^,0’ tl.ie western 
National League games tljg [»a>t season. : town ,,nd SQt ,-l)rt|, f,Vnbnrndale a mi- !ues.tben allow ing coaching lor money,
Out of the 897 games plan-d! there were ' bmb Jf t'atnb.-iiU--,. when thev wRl coin- ,bllt Blnce ">«' a '‘'"“active rule lias

208decided in favor of one or toe other i „i,,tu ti-iininJ. ' ht'en, I)!lB;soci. wl',t:l1 1 out all coachers.
of the contestants by the narrow margin r . , , , , Clarke admitted the charge and was at
of one run, a proportion of one game out , '"VfJnl ,, T ! ’ 7 ; on“ ba,Ted'of every four and it Imlf. Bv just the , w'’'k at Cor iell foi till, reason that, the , The case against, Rogers is not good,
margin of one run the Phillies won three ^"{datVbe smue time hi^two weeks Wl8COI>l“11 ls anx"’lls to Rct uven witb

! Sparks. South Warehani, Mass.CUT THIS OUT and send to M. P. S.i'.lerlhwaite, Chairman of Mem

bership Committee, P. O. Box ,505. if you desire to make application for i 

membership in the Wilmington Board of Trade. I)ms, $500 per year. 

Write for copy of By-laws..

John J. Kelly, had a honeFt! 8EARN TEI.I'Xiit.VPH Y. umpire,
! broken in his left hand, and liie injured 

" • , member is now in a very bad condi-1
Salaries front 540 to 5109 lion.

You e

.u FOOT BALL.
elans opef

demriDd.
la mouth. i hurtApplication for Membership.

Wilmington, De!., . .................................
To the Wilmington Boatd of Trade :

----------hereby make application for active membership in the Wil
mington Board of Trade, subject to its constitution anil by-laws.

Recti te a

. . . 1898.
LT>

Pa

Signature 

Business .
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n< Write mfi-iopeiOffice . . .
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BenefitA 1

For the

Salesmen’s League
Will take place at

! Chicago f, its light against Mavbtiry, 
Brokaw Field, Princeton, was elms- which resulted in his disbarment from

from Baltimore and New York, two 
from Cleveland, one from Boston, Brook-1 
lyn, Cincinnati, Pittsburg, Si, Louis and : toned Tuesday by Princeton s practice, Wisconsin athletics and lus expulsion by 

and the Tigers showed that they will the A. A. U. 
soon get accustomed to their new

qn.n DFFFYPF | grounds. No«j Use for Army Uniforms.
| “Brink” Thorne arrived at Now' What to do with the army uniforms

Owen Zeigler is scheduled for two Haven, Conn., Tuesday and helped Hie; which iliey reeeive while in tlie service,
six round bouts at (’hicago in the near / *llt* coaches with the team. Urank , anc| whicli Imve yet plentv of wear iu
future, and a twenty rounder at Louis- H in key arrived yesterday and Laurie ■ tjiem u question which appeals to 
villi). Bliss anil Kid Wallace are also on every vollmtcer who |,a, llow II1U8.

The great number of fiascos at the b“'4 ,tZ tered out of the service.
Greater New York Athletic Club, Conev a,.iri! e 'et< ral 8 ri on band 01 | Onebrightgeniushassolredtheprob-

Islaml, has hurt that place so badly 1 hat ■ .... lem to liis satisfaction by having the
Its days, or, rather, nights, appear to be i‘”r brst time smci1 Saturday s buttons changed, the trousers cut off at 
numbered. game with Dartmouth, the Wesleyan the Juice and a strap sewed in. As a re-

Dick O’Brien and Dun Mumliv ,,,,,' re«m practiced Tuesday, but most of the suit he lias a bicycio suit, which differs 
hilled to hex twentv nuiiuN 'ii V.ndm,- "ien wt!rJ 8l1^ and 8I’"'' ,,|Vat interest , little from many blue club uniforms that 

oorfto Ll ' is '»a”>f9ste,l over the game with Trinity „re seen about.
:1 . . * next Saturday, and Wesleyan will try to \ Bv substituting a blue golf cap for theAndy Walsh was yesterday matched to keep Trinity from scoring. campaign headgear, and discarding the
^L: 'nT ' Betting on the llarvard-Pennsylvimia I canvas leggingst he has a sc,-viewable

raterson, iV ,1., in two weeks. game in New York and Boston favors cycle suit, which Ims been so trans-
Joe B odd a rd and Hob Armstrong were Quakers*, who are expected to win on formed that, lie cannot he accused of huv- 

to light twenty-live rounds at the Greater endurance. In New York, the odds yes- ing endeavored to call public attention to 
New York Athletic (mb t»n Monday terday were five to three against liar-1 the fact that he was a volunteer soldier, 
night. The bout has been declared off, yard, and ten to seven against the (’rim* This example is being followed by many 
as has alsi the match between Jimmy HPn team rn Boston. others in the same organization.
Barry ami Jerry McGovern, scheduled to 

! take place November 14.

Washington.

.

00CKSTA0ER8 THEATRE
Thursday arid Friday

^Ftssnoori Nov., 10 ar|d 11. evothS
Any other information call on

Mgr. DOCKSTADER, at his office, 
the Theatre, at Seventh and 

Shipley streets.

Uuacli W
, T , . . , thinks his charges will defeat Harvard

Charley Johnson is getting rusty for a Saturday if the teitm pin vs us 
fight. He would like to meet Charley did during the '
McKeever, Tom Broderick, Jack Mu-

Iruff, of the Quaker eleven,
PermiiH (.i-iioieit.

well as it The following permits have bw>n 
second half of the game granted by Building Inspector Cussidv:

honpv ......i i-ijiriev Kid MeParr Find the (. h.eago I nivers'ly. Wood- To John E. lleuley, for the erection of
Done) , .k kiuil Q.ugjey, Met ml1 aiuana, ruff says he doesn t uiideresliinate the a «L<ire and dwcllimr T Giqiivd Ktnih nt 

« Jack Haly or any other man who can . strength of the Crimson eleven when he \() ;j|4 Market street *at a cost of (KX)* 
^ weigh m at 40 pounds. , the forwroin* lnudicu,n , ai. a
> r » .f • • i muKes me ion.going pienn non. Joseph L. Carpenter, Jr., a two-Btorv

Jim ( orbett is t ie favorite in tlip coni- The Marten Senate has organized for brick store ami dwelling at. A and Heakl 
ingmatc.li with U-m Miarkev, w in- i j t|1L. reason of 1898 and would like to hear streets, at a v»i o, .jj.iMO; it two-story 
lakes plgce at I he Lejiox Athletic ( luh from any team in the State weighing brick dwelling oil A siieet eastof lleuld, 
on November-2. , under ninety-live pounds. Captain Styil- at u cost of 5800, and a frame dwelling

Peter Maher, who is meeting all- , hum w’otild like to get a eliellenge for the at No. 403 Healil street, at a cost of $500; 
corners lit a Boston theatre, defeated coming Saturday,. November 3th. No-1 A. Eckman, for a porch at Anbury par- 

i Jack CattamHi in three rounds on i veinhei- 12, 19, 23, and 3lt are open dates, soilage, and also an addition to the plant 
] Wednesday night. Malmr is draw ing Dig ; Send challenges to 205 lOa.l Fifth street, of the Betts .Machine Co., at a cost of 
j crowds. | Wilmington, Del. $1,200.
| It was announced yesterday that! Secret practice was indulged in yester- 
j everything has been amicably arranged J day by tfie Harvard team, ami the men i

in

-Jimmmum Read Tha*
«»


